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2004.08.16-China's leaders help foster public anti-Japan sentiment(『The Japan Times』)
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CJiinaヲs leaders help foster 
public anti圃Japan sentunentc_ 

- I By b狙NEO NAKAJIMA 
At a recent Asian Cup soccer match 

圃1 petween Japan and China iri Beijing, the 
' JaJ?anese team faced loud booing from 

Chfuese spectators. It was 
shocking that a sporting 
event was disturbed by 
politics and ideologi�s; but 
the.trouble was inevitable, 
given the atmosphere in
herent in recent Japan司
China relations. China was 
clearly responsible for fos咽
te�ing ·the at�osphere. Al�hough Prii:ie 
Minister Junichiro Koizumi’s annual vis司
its to Yasukuni Shrine - where war 
criminals are enshrined with the nation’s 
war dead ..:..:... irritates Chinese govern
ment officials, t�e prob�em is nothing 
new and has continued since before Ko司

r ·1 izumitook office. 
In recent months, the Japanese gov

errtment calµiot be said to have made 
トI any moves th;l1t could be considered 

harmful to bilateral relations. On the 
contrary, Tokyo is doing its best to en司
hance cooperation with Beijing. 

Meanwhile·, China · appears to .be step
帽，ping UI? aggressive·moves towarq Japan. 

It has unilaterally begun exploiting. mト
dersea oil fields near the Japan-China 

t 1 midway line in the East China Sea. It 
refuses to aclmowledge也e existence· of 

- ' the midway line and has turned .a deaf 
ear to Japanese protests. 

This summer China has coi;iducted 
large帽scale army, navy and air force 
drills on the island of Dongshan in the 
Taiwan Strait, off the Chinese mainland, 
all the while recognizing that security in 
the strait is vital to Japan. China has al-

‘、

so threatened to use force against Tai
wan in connection with the latter’s plans 
to promote democracy and peace. 

Such behavior by China ten�s to en
courage an exclusive nationalism and 
patriotism. The Chinese government’s 
ambitions to join the ranlcs of the big 

中owers, combined with its traditional 
“Big China" doctrine! have helped foster 
anti-Japanese sentiment through an 
emotional consensus among the public. 

Following the latest incident in Chonε 
qing, the Chinese government has urged 
the public to control their outbursts, as it 
did last year a�ter �rude jokes b�. J.apa
nese students in Xian were publicized, 
touching off anti-Japanese demonstra
tions .. However, as long as Beijing con凋
tinues expansionist policies on the 
groun�， at �ea and in space, its call for 
restraint will serve only to encourage 
more radical anti-Japanese views on the 
Internet and in e-inailed newsletters. 

Chine�e intellectuals and diplomats 
aretoutil�g 151ogans such as·“moving with 
an eye on the world" and “peaceful rise，＇’ 
but I doubt that they represent China’s 
firm�y established polici��· 

China’s combative position may be as
crihed to the. military leadership of the 
conservativeformer president, Jiang Ze
�in, now ch�irrp.an of the Central Mil
itary Commission. Recently he was 
shown prominently in a photograph of 
Chinese military officials. 

However, the reformist leadership un
der President Bu Jintao and Premier 
Wen �iabao is taking an extremely ag
gressive stance regarding Taiwanese 
moves toward independence and Hong 
Kong’s quest for more democracy. I feel 

that their influence is fostering growill.gc 
nationalism and anti-Japanese s切除；
ment among Chinese youths. 

D�ing my recent visit to Beijing, the• 
first in three years, I made comparatiy;e_; 
studies of the widely publicized develop司J
ing district and the. old section. I was, Efl7《
miliar with. The visit did notcliange ntY:· 
views of Beijing. .:i:二

To be sure, downtown Beijing】ias··白dr司a
matically changed; it is like a combina-
tion of τ‘okyo's trendy �oppongi an<i《
Odaiba districts. ·Resorts in other areas
have been reJ::milt into huge facilities at同・
tracting a large number of foreign tray. ; 
elers despite high entrance fees. 

But in the old district downtown, alorig 
back streets and in underground pa<’sよ
sageways near Tiananmen· Square，必a
found the same old poverty and filthiness· 
that was beyond description. A visitto ;a: 
distric� 30 km to. the west, 'which is home: 
to Capital Steel Co. and a number of na-1: 
tional e·nterprises, made me wondei:' 
where China’s economic development·is 
happening. Few tourists visit the area.i .: ) 

In wide ar�as of China, cheap strucベ
tures are being torn down and rebuilt'.' 
over and over. The whole nation is like1a: 

·huge construction site. The gross nation.;j1 
al product may be growing, but on theシ
whole t�e nation is undergo泊g distort�d 
economic development. 

People are frustrated by environment�Ji.'. 
disruption, exhaustion of reso世ces and'a1 
widening gap �etwe�nrich and poor. Anti-·'. 
Japanese sentiment is a perfect excuse for·· 
venting public frustration. 十

Mineo Nakajima is president of Akita tnternationaf\ 
University. This article was translated介。m the Sankei 
Shimbun’s”Seiron’＇ column at Aug. 5. 
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